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The primary structure of stinging nettle (Urticu dioicu) agglutinin has been determined by sequence analysis of peptides obtained from three 
overlapping proteolytic digests. The sequence of 89 rcsiducs consists of two hevcin-like domains with the same spacing of halfeystine residues and 
several other conserved residues as observed earlier in other proleins with hcvcin-like domains. The hinge region between the two domains is four 
residues longer than those betwLm the four domains in cereal ectins like wheat germ agglutinin. 
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1. INTRODUCT’ION 
A monomeric !ectin from rhizomes of stinging nettle, 
Urricrc ciioica agglutinin (UDA), isolated by affinity 
chromatography on chitin [l], has a molecular mass of 
8.5 kDa, exhibits specificity toward N-acetyl-D-gluco- 
saminc oligomers and inhibits growth of several phyto- 
pathogenic and saprophytic hitincontaining fungi in 
vitro [2]. 
Determination of the amino acid sequences of the 
N-terminus and several tryptic peptides [3] showed 
homology with several other chitin-binding lectins like 
hevein [4] and wheat germ agglutinin [5], with identical 
spacing of half-cystine residues. Many sequences of 
other members of protein families with hevein-like 
domains have been determined [6,7]. Here we present 
the complete primary structure of UDA, the first 
member of a protein family with two hevein-like 
domains per subunit. 
peptidc obtained after cleavage with endoproteinasc GluX was sub- 
digested overnight with thcrmolysin. Peptides were isolated by gel 
filtration on a column of Scphadex G-25 (superiinc) in 0.2 M acetic 
arid followed by reversed-phase HPLC with a linear gradient of 
060% acetonitril in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid I9]. 
Protein and pcptides were hydrolyzed in 6 M HCI in vacuoat 110°C 
for 18 h. The hydrolyzatcs wcrc analyxd with an LKB Alpha Plu* 
amino acid analyzer. Amino acid sequences of pepti&a were dctcr- 
mined by manual sequencing (on S-IO nmol puptidc) with the 4-(N,N- 
dimcthylamino)azobcnzcnc-phunylisothiocyanate (DABITCIPhSCN) 
double-coupling procedure of Chang [IO] and automated Edman dc- 
gradation (on 0.2-0.5 nmol peptide) on an Applied Biosystcms 477A 
pulse-liquid sequencer with an on-line 120A phenylthiohydantoinana- 
ly.?er of the sequence facility of the lnstitutc Bioson and Eurosequence 
BV (Groningcn), The CXcrminal residue of the CXerrninal tryptic 
prptidc was identified after three Edman degradation cycles by 
dansylation without acid hydrolysis. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Total UDA was isolated as described [1,2]. A single isolcctin 
(UDA,) was obtained from the total preparation by ion-exchange 
chromatography as described’by Van Dammc and Pcumans [S]. Di- 
sulfide bonds were reduced with tributylphosphinc and Spyridylct- 
hylatcd with 4-vinylpyridine [9]. The modified proteiat was digested in 
several batches with trypsin (treated with tosylphenylala~~~lchloro- 
methane), chymotrypsin or endoprotcinase Glu-C from Srup/t.~*- 
lococcus aureus V8 in 0.2 M ammonium bicarbonate at 37OC for 2-6 
h, at a substrate/enzyme ratio of 1OO:l (by mass). The C-terminal 
Cortwpondeae address: J.J. Beintema, Biochemisch Laboratorium, 
Nijcnborgh 1, NL-9747 AG Groaingen, Thr Nelherlands. 
The amino acid sequence of UDA is presented in Fig. 
1. Three sets of overlapping peptides (1W nmol) were 
obtained after gel filtration and reversed-phase HPLC 
of digests with three different enzymes of lOO-SO0 nmol 
quantities of modified protein. The evidence for the 
proposed sequence has been collected from the se- 
quences (Fig. I) and amino acid analyses (Table I) of 
these peptides. The amino acid composition calculated 
from the sequence is in agreement with that of UDA 
isolectin IV (the major component [ll]; identical to 
UDA, [S]), except for the presence of one more serine 
and two less arginines. The prol.ein contains no me- 
thionine or phenylalanine. Most of the sequence data of 
UD.9 pubIis..e, h ,-I earlier [3] were confirmed (T4. N- 
terminus of T7, T8). Other sequence data presented by 
Chapot et al. [3] may indicate the presence of a mixture 
Pubfished b) Ehevirr Science Publishers 6. I? 131 
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of UDA isolectins, as sequence analysis of the N- 
terminus of the protein and of peptides corresponding 
with peptidc T2 in our study, shows the presence of 
arginine and serine at position 16 (tryptophan in our 
study), isoleucine and phenylalanine at position 20, and 
aspartic acid and alanine at position 26. Other hetero- 
geneities presented by Chapot et al. [3] can be explained 
by sequence analysis of a peptide mixture with the N- 
terminal sequences of T2 and T6. The identification of 
the N-terminal pyroglutamic acid by digestion with py 
roglutamate aminopeptidase [3] has not been repeated. 
Two hevein-like domains can be recognized in the 
primary structure of UDA, with the same spacing of 
half-cystine residues as observed in other sequences 
with hevein-like domains (Fig. 2). Hevein-like domains 
have been identified as a single domain in hevein itself, 
wound-induced gene products (Win I and Win 2) of 
potato [l4], many basic chitinases [7], and as four 
tandemly organized domains per subunit in several 
cereal ectins [5,I7]. The eight half-cystine residues form 
four disulfide bridges. The positions of these bridges 
have been determined by X-ray diffraction for wheat 
germ agglutinin [12] and by X-ray diffraction [13] and 
2D NMR spectroscopy for hevein (EL. Dijkstra, R.M. 
Scheek and J.J. Beintema, unpublished), and are 
presented in Fig .2. There is no variation in the positions 
of the first six half-cystine residues, which form three 
disulfide bridges. However, there is some variation in 
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the spacing of the two C-terminal ones, which form a 
separate disulfide bridge (Fig. 2). In addition to the 
eight conserved half-cystine residues, there are three 
conserved glycine residues and one conserved serine 
residue in all hevein-like domains. At position 38 in the 
alignment of Fig. 2, UDA has glutamate instead of 
glutamine. Additional disulfide bridges may occur, like 
in rice lectin 1171, which has additional half-cystine 
residues at posi’tion 43 in domains I and 3 (Fig. 2). The 
3D structure of wheat germ agglutinin [I21 suggests that 
there may be disulfide bonds between the opposing 
domains 1 and 3 of different subunits in the dimeric 
molecule from rice. This may explain the observation 
that unlike wheat germ agglutinin, the dimeric rice 
lectin does not dissociate at low pH [l8]. 
Two N-acetylglucosamine-binding sites have been lo- 
cated in the X-ray structure of wheat germ agglutinin. 
Euch of these sites is located between two hevein-like 
domains, with the tyrosine residues at position 30 in 
domams 2 and 4 as critical residues [12]. However, the 
presence of two hevein-like domains is not essential for 
sugar binding as monomeric hevein has affinity for oli- 
gomels of N-acetylglucosamine [13] and inhibits fungal 
growth [l9], and other proteins like the Win gene 
products of potato [14] and the basic chitinases [7] also 
possess single hevein-like domains. UDA is the first 
sequenced lectin with two hevein..like domains per sub- 
unit in the mature protein. 
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Fiq. I. Amko acid sequcrwe ofstinging ncttlc (Urrica diot’ca) agglutinin. 1 ---I, analyzed pcptidcs (Table I). Prefixes T, C, E and Th indicate tr@c. 
chymotryptic. cndoproteinase Glu-C and thennolytic pcptidcs. rcspcctivcly. -A, identified by manual sequencing: -, idelitilkd by automaled 
sequence analysis. -a, identified afier three Edman steps irs dansgl derivative will*out acid hydrolysis. Peptide C5 was contaminated kth peptide 
48-67 (the two hirtidinc residues at positions 47 and 67 both are cleavage sites for chymotrypsin i  the pyridylethylated protein). 
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Table I 
Amino acid compositions of peptidcs of UDA 
T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8 T9 Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 El E2,3 --,_ 
Aspartic acid 
Threoninc 
Serino 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alaninc 
Half-cysline 
Valine 
Isoleucine 
Lcucine 
Tyrosine 
Lysine 
Histidinc 
Arginine 
Tryptophan 
‘I-0tal 
l.I(I) 0.9(l) 0.9(l) 2.0(2) I .9(2) 1.0(l) 0.9(l) 2.9(3) 2.312) I .4( I) 6.6(6) 
0.8(l) 1.0(l) 0.9(l) l.O(I) I .9(2) 
3.5(3) 0.7(l) 1*0(l) X7(3) 0.2 “(3) 1.1(l) 1.0(I) 0.9(l) 2.8(3) 
2.1(2) 1.0(l) 1.0(I) 1.1(l) I.l(l) 2.3(2) 1.1(l) 1.1(l) 2.2(2) 
f,Qf; 3.1(3) 2.7(3) 9.1(S) 
3.7(4) 3.9(3) 
2.1(2) 2-O(2) 0,9(l) 0.91 I) 2.312) I .8(2) 2.3(2) 
6.9(S) 0.2 1.1(l) 2.7(3) U(5) 0,2 4.3(5) 2.012) 1.1(l) 3.7(4) 3.6(4) I-l(l) 6.2(8) 9.8(9) 
1.1(l) 2.1(2) 1.0(l) 2.0(2) 1.1(l) 2-O(2) 
4.2(6) 1.1(l) 1.1(l) 1.0(2) 2.2(4) 0.7(l) +(I) 0.7(2) 0.7(2) “(I) 2.9(3) 1.8(4) +(I) 0.9(2) 0.13(l) 4.2(7) 6.5(9) 
1.0(l) 0.8(l) I ,6(2) 2.1(2) 
0.8(!) I.O(I) OS(l) 
1*2(l) 0.1 1.0(l) 0.9(l) 
I .3(l) 1.1(l) 1.1(l) 1.1(l) 1.1(l) 0.9(l) 
I .0(I) 1*2(l) 1.0(l) 0.9(l) 
1.1(l) ;*g 
1.0(l) 0.8(l) I .3(2) 1:9(s) 
0*7(l) 1.1(l) 1.1(l) l.,(l) 1,2(l) 1.0(l) 1.0(l) 3.2(3) 1.1(l) 2.1(2) 5.7(4) 
nd(3) rid(l)) rid(l)) rid(l)) rid(l)) rid(l)) rid(l)) nd(1) nd(3) nd(2) 
(31) (5) (6) (4) (14) (19) (4) (4) (16) (5) (9) (IO) (27) (9) (6) (5) (36) (53) 
3-33 34-38 39-44 45-48 49-62 63-81 82-85 86-89 l-16 17-21 22-30 31-40 41-67 68-76 77-84 85-89 l-36 37-89 Pos. in sequence 
+, present, but not driermined quanlitatively nd, not detected. The overlapping peptide E3-Th has only be sequenced (no amino acid analysis). 
The sequence similarity between the two domains of 
UDA is not higher than those between each of the 
domains and the other hevein-like domains presented in 
Fig. 2. This supports the hypothesis 1201 that UDA has 
two carbohydrate binding sites with intrinsically differ- 
ent affinities for ligand molecules. It is also noteworthy 
that the hinge region between the two domains is four 
residues longer than those between the cereal lectins 
(Fig. 2) and form a more flexible connection. 
Hevein is formed by post-translational processing 
[2 I] from a precursor with an open reading frame of 204 
amino acids and a putative signal sequence of I7 amino 
acid residues followed by the hevein domain of 43 resi- 
dues and a carboxyl-terminal domain of 144 residues 
TWO-DO?lAIN LECTIN : 
Nettle (Ilrtica) 
ONE-DOMAIN LECTINS: 
HevcFn (u) 
Potato Win 1 
(Solarium) Win 2 
CHITINASES: 
Beon (Phaseolus) 
Tobacco (Nicotiana) 
FOUR-DO1YIAIN LECTINS 
Uheat (Triticum) B 
Rice (o&w) 
domain 2: 
K-- 
T-- 
ir’hcat (Triticum) B -- 
Rice (-1 
domain 3: 
b!heat (Triticum,.) B 
A-- 
s-- 
Rice (Otyza) 
KRCGSQAGGKTCPNNHCCSQ A I) 
QRCGSQGGGATCSNNQCCSQ AD 
IKCGSQAGGKLCPNKLCCSQ ‘7 II 
IKCGRNANGELCPNNMCCSQ PE 
KPCGKDAGGRVCTNNYCCSK -llc; 
KGC 
E-- 
N__ 
A-- 
s-- 
Fig. 2. Alignment of sequences of hevein.likc domains of several proteins. Conserved residues are enclosed in blocks. Conneclians between 
ha!f’-cysGnc residues as deierrnined by X-ray diffraction of wheat gcnl~ agglutinin [I?] and hevcin [I31 and 2D NMR spcclroscopy of hevein (K. 
Dijkstra, Z.M. Schcck :. nd J.J. Bcin:cm:.) are indicated. Experimental evidence for the sequence of hevein has been presented by Walujono et al. 
[4], exepl for residues 3636. These residues have been identified by per formic acid oxidation of hevein -which convrts the N-terminal glulamalc 
to pyroglulamate - and then cleavage by endoproteinase Glu-C ai position 29 only and automated sequence analysis of Ihe unfractionated digest 
(P. Wictzes and J.J. Deinlcma). Other sequences: Win I anti Win 2 [14], bean chitinasc [IS], tobacco chitinase [16]. wheat germ a@lutinin [5]. rice 
lectin [Ii], stinging neltlc leclin (this paper). 
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[22]. The Win genes of potato have open reading frames 
that are 75% identical with the hevein preproprotein [22/ 
but these gene products have not yet been investigated 
at the protein level. Basic chitinases with N-terminal 
hevein-like domains do not undergo post-translational 
processing like the hevein precursor. The C-terminal 
domains have no sequence similarities to that of t.he 
hevein precursor. Basic chitinases accumulate in 
vacuoles. Plants that produce basic chitinases with N- 
terminal hevein-like domains generally also produce 
extra-cellular acidic chitinases (pathogenesis-related 
proteins), which are homologous with the basic ones but 
lack the hevein-like domains [7]. Cereal lectins are 
formed by post-translational cleavage of a short glyco- 
sylatcd carboxyl-terminal domain [23]. 
Very recently it has been communicated that the gene 
for UDA contains an open reading frame of 373 amino 
acids coding for a putative signal peptide, followed by 
two hevein-like domains, a spacer domain and a car- 
boxy1 domain with 45% sequence identity to the basic 
and acid chitinases mentioned above [24]. 
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